Protest OCT. 8
Demonstrate against

KEYNOTE SPEAKER • FMR. FEDERAL RESERVE CHAIR BEN BERNANKE

WED OCT 8
@ 4 PM RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
50TH ST & 6TH AVE • MANHATTAN

Take it to the streets! Raise your voices!

Women are the catalyst for change!
Make it clear to the 5000 CEOs at the forum that you will not stand by as they find more ways to destroy the lives of the poor & working people especially women

Join the CAN WE LIVE CAMPAIGN
10 point ‘Every issue is a woman’s issue’ program

1. Healthy, toxic-free food.
2. Jobs, not jails — Promote union rights; defend public workers & Social Security; demand a livable wage and/or guaranteed income, pay equity; end discrimination based on age, nationality, disability; cancel credit card & student debt.
3. Healthcare for all; Demand reproductive justice; hands off Medicare and Medicaid; restore/expand all social programs.
4. Free quality education from cradle to grave.
5. Housing is a human right — No foreclosures, evictions, utility shutoffs; end homelessness,
6. A healthy planet & clean environment.
7. Legalization, not deportation — Unite families; end ICE raids and detentions.
8. No domestic & state violence against women – Stop sexual exploitation, trafficking & racist police brutality; restore safe houses.
9. No imperialist war: Stop violence against women in the military & in occupied lands; bring all troops home.
10. Full rights for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and queer people.

Next IWW Coalition meeting,
SUN: NOV 2, @ 3:30 pm,
147W 24th St, 2nd flr, MANHATTAN

We will not be silent!
Build a women’s alliance at home & abroad!

Can WE Live?
facebook.com/InternationalWorkingWomensDayCoalition
Contact INTERNATIONAL WORKING WOMEN’S COALITION
wfnetworkny@gmail.com